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Wash Fabrics in a Wonderful Array!
Buy Your Supply for Summer Wearables Now at Very Low Prices

ICotton
ii

Domestics You Want for SummerWhite and Colored Wash Materials
For Blouses, Suits, Skirts, Undermuslins, Infants' Wear, Etc.

The broadest and most comprehensive stock that we have shown in a long while, and,
considering the fact that the market quotations on these fabrics are sky-hig- h, it is a

duty you owe to yourself to purchase liberally in this sale and save the difference be--

tween the prices we quote and those we would have to quote if we were to go in the'
market today and purchase.

'

At Lower Thaii the Prevailing Prices
The woman who sees the signs of the times and reads them as they truly are, will
welcome ah opportunity like this to stock up with fabrics that will permit her to
make ever so many wearables for Sunimer and she will be quick appreciate the-fin-e

savings she can make by being forehanded and' anticipating her needs and,
sharing generously in this sale'. Read and check this advertisement carefully
then come early Monday.

IS Afine com-

mentary
IT on the
prestige and buying
power of this great
store, to be able to
offer at this time such
a complete stock of
fabrics (that in many
instances are going
higher and higher in

price in the wholesale
market daily), and
show them here now
at figures that are
well below those we
would have to ask if
we were to go out and
reorder.

To the woman who
contemplates making
Summer Wear of any
kind, this opportunity
will give her chances
to save that may not
be equalled in years.
A WORD TO THE

WISE SHOP EARLY

40-in- ch Black Skirting Sateen, land loom woven, permanent lustrous finish
for underskirts, linings, etc. Regular 50c value, at a yard . , . ... ....... .35

Imported Honey Combed Skirting beautiful finish, pure white and soft (no starch
should be used in laundering) ; 40 inches wide and extra special, R5e
a yard . '

. .

42-inc- h White Gabardine, fine twill, fine wool fin-

ish; beautiful fabrics for suits and skirts; special.
at , S1.25

White Novelty Voile, in pretty stripes and embroid-

ered effects; fine imported English materials; 40
and 45 inches wide; a yard Q&

Beautiful Quality White Cotton Chiffon Voile, soft
and sheer, for blouses and dainty gowns; 40 inches
wide; a yard 31.98

36-in- Fine Quality White Pique, for suits, skirts,
children's rompers. and dresses; wide and narrow
wales; a yard . . . .49

White Satin Plaid Pajama Cloth, 36
inches wide; if bought today would
sell for 30c yard, special 9c

White Voile, splendid quality; made
from hard-twiste- d double yarn; 44
inches wide; a yard.'. 59c

34-in- White Oxford Suiting, highly mercerized;
for men's shirts, nurses' uniforms, children's wear

White NoTelty Voile, new collection; in a wide

range of patterns to select your dresses and blouses

from; 36 and 40 inches wide; a yard .59and suits and skirts; very special, at, a yard, J5d

; Extra Special for This Sale
Imperial Long Cloth, chamois finish, pure white, free fr,om filling; splendid weight for
Summer.undermuslins, men's light shirts, pajamas, etc., 12-ya- rd bolts, not" more than 2
bolts to a customer; 36 inches wide; sells here regularly at $3.00; special do OQ
for this sale, at ..).. v.y.i.r.v..; J0J

The Colored Wash Fabrics for Monday
Wash Silk, for dresses, waists, slips, undermuslins, linings, foundations, draperies, etc.,
in every wanted plain shade; 26 inches wide; special 9Q

36-inc- h Fedora Suiting In a variety of new plain Fine White India Linon, unusually sheer; made of
shades "Ind white. An ideal wash fabric for finest combed yarn, 25c value, 1 K
ladies' Summer suty, skirts, etc. Well worth 50c, at, a yard ........ v..... 1C
at, a yard , , 35t 27-in- Dresr Poplin In a beautiful line of desirable
36-inc- h White Organdie with neat dimity stripe, plain shades, highly yarn mercerised; an ideal wash
very sheer and crisp; 10 to 20-ya- lengths, at, a fabric for Summer dresses, coats, etc. Very ape-ya- rd

12M4 cial, at, a yard. ...................... ...284" ' '
36-inc- h Tussah Silks, a silk and cotton wash fabric; very much in demand for Summer
waists, underwear, etc., in a variety of pretty plain shades, 10 to 20-yar- d. - 45c
lengths; positively worth, 69c, special, a yard, at , ......v.v.

Galatea Suiting in a variety of light and dark col-- Mill Remnants Wash Coedst percale, white goods,

ors; neat figures and stripes; forTjoys and girls' suitings, etc., in long,, serviceable lengths; valuta-suits-,

rompers, etc At, a yard 294 to 30c, at, yard ..'...: M.....17M4
V ' ' . '. -

32-inc- h Imported and Domeatic Drew Gingham, in a splendid variety of pretty plaids,
checks, stripes and plain colors. Hundreds of pieces to choose 38c 58c
from. Values to $1.00, at, a yard.. V"V

I : ,1;
1 , , .. .., .,., .,

1,000 Pieces 36-inc- h Dress and Wrapper Percale in 27-inc- h Fine Zephyr Dress Gingham, mad fa
a variety of new patterns, light and dark colon, at America, beautiful plaids, staple checks and plain
less than mill cost to produce, special, at, a yd, 224 colors. This is an unusual offer made possible only

through a timely purchase made months ago Values
36-inc- h Fancy Printed 3h.rti.ff Madras in a vanety to 4 cIftl Monday yard. .....29tof new figures and striped effects for men's and 0 ' '

,

boys' summer shirts and waists. Regular 40c value, ww-- Vo ft beautiful collection of
at a yrd colored yarn, stripes and satin striped overshot
32-inc- h Pongee, assorted pretty patterns and plain plaid effects, dainty and sheer for pretty, summer

colors; Remanent silk finish; for outing shirts, dresses, waists, etc. Values to 75c, special Monday,

waists, etc., 10 to 20-ya- rd lengths; at, a yard, 29 t, a yard . ;30

500 Pieces White Goods, including India Linon, sheer white Lawn and' fine white Or-

gandie. A special purchase bought a.t New York auction at less than 29c
manufacturer's prices. On one large bargain square, at ,a yard.... .---

.;.

150 Doxen Bleached Seamless Sheets, size 72x99, . Fancy Printed Dress Voile in an almost endless
extra heavy linen finish, a splendid wearing sheet. variety of pretty printings on white and tinted
Specially adapted for hotels and rooming houses. grounds, very desirable for summer dresses, waists,
Positively worth f1.55, Monday only 91.15 etc. Very special, at, yard .17H

32-in- ch Woven Strip Shirting Madras ina beautiful assortment of pretty 35c
jacquard effects, will launder perfectly; regular 50c values, at, a yard, Monday,'''

36-inc- h White Wamsutta Gabardine, beautiful, soft, Mill Remnants 36-inc- h Rumson Shirting Percalei
mellow wool finish; very desirable for ladies' and all light grounds with neat, printings, in long serv--

misses tailored suits and skirts. . A good $1.00 val- - iceable lengths; at, a yard .254
ue, at, a yard ' ......... 454 '

Mill Remnants 36-ln- Cretonne, for knitting bags,Mill Remnants 36-inc- h White Voile, very soft and

clingy, with tape edge; for misses' and chiHren's fcy draperies, etc Useful lengths; regu- -

18H lar 40c value; r yard ..................25dresses, etc. Special, a yard

28-inc-h Cheviot Shirting in neat staple stripes, checks and plain shades; warranted fast
colors, for men's and boys' work shirts, etc. Worth 30c, 25c
special, at ...y

. J T T--H
Basement

"' i

for Monday, a yard

Peter Pan Cloth, very new; splendid reproduction of a French Gingham, soft and sheer
and launders perfectly; in brown, pink, flesh, Copenhagen, white, canary AKn
and navy, also lavender and rose; full 36 inches wide; special, at, yard

Extra Heavy Silk Poplin in all the new shades, for
suits, dresses, blouses, etc., 24 inches wide, a yard,

Printed Voiles, in this season's colorings and de-

signs; plaids, stripes, checks, dots, light and dark
at 75tf

Curtains
and Curtain

Materials
Three remarkable of-

ferings for Monday's
selling. Opportunity
speaks to every woman
to get a full .share of
everything she needs in
this offering.
New Draperies and Cur-
tains make your home
brighter and more liv-

able. Get them here
for Jittle money.

29c a Yard
Worth to 59c

Special offering of Curtain
Materiab , Filet and Scotch Nets
and Marquisettes, also Voiles
and Scrims, also Fancy Scrims
in white, ivory and beige.

$1.69 a Pair
Worth $3.50

300 pairs of Curtains, of Scotch
and Filet Net, lace trimmed,
shown in a wide , variety of
styles at this very low price
Monday.

98c a Pair
Worth $2.50

200 pairs of Curtains, in white
and Arabian, good patterns, 2
to 3 yards; an excellent assort-
ment to choose from; special
for Monday.

Third Floor

Mercerised "Cotton Suiting, Rajah weave; especially
adapted for outdoor sport wear; in white and all
wanted colors; 36 inches wide.; special, a yard, 48

grounds; sheer and soft and cool for dresses and
waists; 40 inches wide; a yard 49

Woven Voile, a pretty line in dainty stripes and
colorings; fast colors and will launder perfectly;

'36 inches wide, and specially priced, at, a
yard 49J

New Printed Voilei, large assortment of florals,
dots, plaids, stripes, Persian effects, etc.; pretty
colorings; 40 inches wide; at a yard 29

Windsor Plisse Crepe, one lot of the best quality; white ground with dainty colored flor-
al stripe effect, perfect goods, sold from the bolt, 30 inches wide; 1 A
if bought today would sell for 40c a yard, special ........'.'

Shop eaajly on this item and get a wonderful bargain.

The foregoing items on sale in Basement

Main Floor Wash Goods Offering
NON-KRUS- H Colored Dress Linens, for suits, dresses and skirts, comes in beau-
tiful shades in line with Fashion's requirements; 36 inches wide. Today's whole-
sale market quotation is $1.25, but you can still buy it here, special, at, a
yard r K1 Hft Embroideries at Enticing Prices

27-inc- h Linen Pongee, highly mercerized; comes In
sr1i4-- an1 all nronfail vtlain a A em enniii t 1 Fine Cambria and Long Cloth Embroidered Edges.Baby Flouncing Ruffled and hemstitched and

yard 59
Neat and showy, open work patterns, worta lO- -
to 26c, at, a yard i IOC
Fine Corset Cover Embroideries, Nainsook, Cambric
and Swiss. 18 inches wide, 'worth up to . : OO-4- 0c

yard, verv-- special, at. a yard. . . . . . . . s60C

36-in- Colored Checked Organdie, for dresses,
wais, trimmings, etc., in pink, blue, lavender and
green; a yard S1.00

$7.50 Satin
Bed Spreads

$5.00
For Monday we offer this

very special lot of 100 Bed
Spreads, made of a very fine
combed yarn, in the cameo
satin finish, scalloped and
cut corners, large size, in an
assortment of very pretty
and elaborate designs.

On Sale on Main Floor and in
Basement.

daintily embroidered patterns on line owiss ana
Batiste. Worth 85c, S9c
very special, yard .,;Filet Laces Also Filet and Venise combination
patterns) up to 4 inches wide, white cream and real
shades. Splendid for collars on suits and dresses.
Worth 98cvery special, 59cfit ft yard
Imported Venise Edges White and cream, Filet
nd Venise combination patterns for trimming

blouses and collars. Very specially priced,

Embroidered Organdie and Voile with white ground,
embroidered in small neat colored designs, for
dainty blouses and dresses; 44 inches wide; special,
a yard 81.98
Englilh Woven Tissue and Veiles, in dainty stripes,
checks, plaids, military cords and large broken
plaids; fast colors; 38 inches wide; at, a yard, 59
Printed Voile in all the new dark ground work,
plaids and floral designs; 38 inches wide; at, a
yrd 81.00

Imported Organdie Embroidery, 6 to 8 inches wide,
Oft.Imported Plain Colored Organdie, in maize, rose,

lavender, light blue and French blue: 44 inches suitable for making collars.' Worth 69c,

wide; a yard .81.25 very special, at, yard wvU
22-inc- h AlUOrer Embroidered Fine Nainsook and
Swiss Many styles, dpen work patterns and blindEnglish Voiles, manufactured from finest combed

yarns and best dyes, in beautiful range of plain
shades; 40 inches wide; at, a yard 81.25 at, a m. 1Cnd9K. effects. Worth up to si.oo, very ... QQV

special, at, a.yard OaCivvj m
m j Main FloorMain Floor

. Stout Women particularly require durable
Corsets Millions of them find

Nemo Corsets Most Serviceable
They not only wear longer th'an others, but they hold
their shape much better. Thi is due to the distinctive
Nemo method of construction, by which all '"stretch" is
taken out of the carefully selected

Rugs Will BeHigherPriced
Protect Yourself---Bu- y Now

Our advise is to supply your needs
and anticipate future wants if

you would save money.

Axminster Riigs

Buy a "Bohn Syphon"

Refrigerator
(Seatfiless, Porcelain Lined)

The patented syphon in all "Bohn Syphon" Refrigera-
tors has been" worked out by experts and gives' a more rapid
and definite circulation of air than any other system, and
assuring a perfectly dry box.

Porcelain is the ideal lining for a refrigerator. It is a
hard, smooth surface that is easy to clean. The porcelain
lining in the "Bohn Syphon" Refrigerator is made in one

piece and all corners are rounded.

We are showing a fme line
of new patterns in Axminster
Bugs, in the most wanted
size, 9x12 feet, special your
choice, at, each, $30.00
to...... $39.00

The ten thicknesses of material used in the construction of the wall insure absolute insulation and
suprisingly low temperature with small ice consumption. j.The cases are all genuine oak, very highly finished.

Bohn Syphon Refrigerators, up from. .$47.50
"Laurel" Gas Ranges deserve, consideration. Before you place your order, come

in and let us show you. .;" Basement

materials before seams are sewed.

Self Reducing Models Are
Most Popular for Stout Figures
These famqus Corsets actually re-

duce the figure by inches and
pounds. They drive awayt flesh
easily and rapidly.

Nemo Self.Keducing Corsets
' Are Moderately Priced

, From $3.00 to $6.00

Won't yon let help you select yonr model
soon and fit yon expertly?

We also carry, a complete line of
Nemo Brassieres in all sizes, very
moderately priced, at . r

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00
Third Floor

Seamless Axminsters, 9x12 feet sizes, special. $40.00
Velvet Rugs

Seamless Velvets, shown in a variety of patterns and the
wanted coloring; 9x12 feet size, special. .$35 and $39

Special Monday; $25.00 .
9x12 and Axminster and Body Brussels

Rugs. These are all good patterns and exceptionally
good values. Suitable for anyoom in the house.
Rubber Door Mats, 14x25; regular 75c value, special,
at. ...... 39

Third Floor
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